
News Notes Chef Had Plenty
But He Could

Hardly Eat

Western Brevities
from the Many

Western States'iilil

Help You

Run the Ball
fcring home the bacon, collar the blue vue,

carry the menage to Garcia, etc.

1ITTLE Raisins, full of energy and
will put the pep into you

that makes winning plays. Use vim
like it in your business, too.

One hundred and forty-fiv- e ca!
cries of energizing nutriment in every1
tittle veCent red box that you see.

Games from fruit sugar in prao
tically predigested form levulose, the
scientists call it so it goes to work
almost immediately. Rich in food-iro- n

also.
' Try these little raisins when you're

hungry, lazy, tired or faint. See how
they pick you up and set you on your
toes.

Little Sun-Mai- ds

"Between -- Meal"
Raisins

5c Everywhere

Had Your
Iron Today?

From All Part of

UTAH
Mal Teats fur tu'.er.-nla- r cattle

en San Ju:in and Urand counties have
revealed only seven Infected cattle
according to A. J. Wei b, livestock in-

spector who did the tei ting.

Orover I,ewls (ioodwin narrowly
doith when h: clothing was

ouight In a bono po ver threshing
machine and lie wns literally stripped
itefore the horses were stopped. I

Vernal Strenuous efforts are being
made to secure the cooperation of

t'harles It. Mabey and the
itate road commission in keeping the
:ntllan canyon road tet-.vee- Duchesne
and Castlaguta open this winter to'

give Vernal ogress to the world.

1ogi'n. The result of the coi.ntx
imniissioner's canvass of Cache coun-

ty ballots did not materially alter the
final result of the oloctlon, athouh
the flguers Inmost cases were

Magna. Vllo Wallace Erlcksnn was
nstantly killed nt the Sinroa mill of
he Utah ('upper company, where Ve

was empoyed as oiler. Ills clothing
raut'ht in the lino short and ha was
hurled In midair and his head struck
he cement wall crushing his skull.

lyogan. The city board of health
desires l.ogan citizens to have first
.'lass milk and to tiiat end will appeal
to the city commissioners to raise the
!ercentago of butter fat required In
milk sold in this city, from U.75 to 4
per cent.

Salt Lake For the first time In

history the state of Utah has Issued
in automobile license plate nnmheerd
s high as .10.000. The places for 1S)1,

.'ontracted for Bomo time ago, are
to reach Salt Lake soon, nnd

s'ill bo on hand ready for dlstrlbu-Io- n

on the first day of January.

Salt Iake. The state road commls-lio-

mot with the state hoord of cor
rections, which has control of the
state prison anil as a result of the
:onference it developed that the prison
nthoritles are favorable to placing

two crews of convicts in the field et
n early date to do road work.

Salt Lake The stata road commis-
sion has received warrants totaling
p13.317.01 in pnyment for the federal
government's share of road work as
tar as comploted on the Wildcat can-ro- n

section of the Salt Lake-Zio- na-

tional park highway In Iron county,
and on the road from Marysvalo to the
Mute county line, In I'lute county. Of

the total $8800.25 is on the former and
,4451.00 on the latter project.

Spanish Fork This ws a happy
(reek for the farmers of Spanish Fork
nd vicinity, the Utah-Idah- o Sugar

compnny paying them approximately
fl4r,000 for beets delivered in October.
Tils Is for about 30,000 tons of beets
and represents about two-thir- of the
:rop.

Spanish Fork Earnest Williams and
Rlchnrd Jex, two local sportsmen, re-
turned from a hunting trip, having
bogged a fine specimen of a cinnamon
hear. The animal weighed 670 pounds
fter it was dressed and measured 7

teet 6 Inches from the tip of Us nose
to Us hind foot ,

Delta. Attempt was made to hold
np B. K. Wright, ni'ht operator at the
Salt Ijake Route depot in this city.
Iwo men, both masked, appeared nt
the ticket window nnd one thrust
rifle through the opening nnd ordered
Wright to elevate his bands. Wright
ronsiderod the matter a Joke and took
the rifle from the pseudo robher.

Stilt Lake A. C. Matheson, assistant
state superintendent of public Instrur-!lo-n,

and L. Ii.lnrnson of the University
f Utah have gone to Kphrnlm to In--

pect the normal school work of the
Snow Normal nendemy. l.eroy I).
Oowlos of the university and I. I Wil
liamson, superintendent

' of Tintlc
tchool district, have gone to St. George
in a similar mission to the Dixie
Normal college.

Salt Lake By proclamation Gover
nor charles II. Mabey has naked the
people of Utah to observe the week of
November 20 27 as "Utah Celery
Week." The movement was launched
last year under the ansplces of the
HiuniJier of Commerce of Salt
(Sty as a Utah Celery Day. That

has enlnrged Ks program
nd received the support of the (Jov-

ernor ny naving an executive pro
clamation Issued. Over 840 carloads
of celery will he shipped from Utah
this season. This Is over 20O per cent
increase la last year's export.

Logan. The Utah Agricntnral col
lege Is sending Vernon Woolley ot the
extension division to Uinta county to
tissiNt the farmers there in killing and

turkeys for the market It
Is estimated that Uinta county will
placo over 10,000 turkeys on the mar
ket for the Thanksgiving trade.

Sslt Lake City. At the conclusion of
argument In the case to oust Olty
Commissioner, Dr. U. It. Stewart,
.fudge (1. A, Iverson took the cast
under advisement.

MARY GRAHAM. BONME&

WILD DUCKS

"Hello." said the Fairy Queen to
the Wishing Fairy. "I am (lad to see
bow much good bas been done.

"It Is simply wonderful, wonderful.
Wishing Fairy."

"Well." said the Wishing Fairy, "I
did enough wishing for It myself, and

certainly used all my power and I
have a good deal of power with this
fine wand of mine.

"Sometimes, though," the Wishing
Fairy said, "I have rather a hard time
working In the world of people espe-
cially in the world of grown-ups- , but
this last Is fine.

"Yes. I know you're glad, too, Fairy
Queen."

For there were reports that there
were many more wild ducks about
than there had been for years.

The Mallard ducks, the Wood ducks.
the Spoonbill ducks, the Pintail ducks,
the Itlue Wing Teals were all more
plentiful than they had been In a very
long time.

They had set up housekeeping and
had built their nests and had decided
once more that life was worth living.

For a time they had had doubts
about It, for there were so many guns

which people shot with from motor-boat-

and yachts, and guns which
were Fhot from behind thickets oh,
everywhere there seemed to be guns.

But nt last the ducks were getting
protection from the government and
the Fairy Queen and the Wishing
Fairy and the Fairies back In Fairy-
land were rejoicing.

There were more snipes and swans
about, too, and the ducks were flying

'I Saw a Nest."

safely from the South to their north-
ern marsh homes. , "

The swans were not going to leave
the South for awhile. They liked to
stay longer where they were sure of
Its being warmer.

The little chimney swifts were think
ing about coming back, too.

They had made a long Journey the
fall before, and had eaten as they hud
traveled, but now they were thinking
of coming back soon.

They had gone far South, but no
one had quite known where they had
been all the time.

For the ways of birds and of their
travelings are very wonderful and
strange.

They can take long Journeys that
far older and stronger creatures would
be afraid to take, and as the birds
travel they can look after themselves.
Most creatures wouldn't dare take
such risks.

Then, too, the Fairy Queen was re
joicing with the Wishing Fairy for
many of the good birds who fed on
Insects, and so helped enormously,
were going to be protected, too. .

'The geese were the first to arrive.
weren't they?" asked the Fairy Queen.

'Yes," the Wishing Fairy answered.
"And I have something to tell you that
I Just saw.

'How thrilling It wast
'I saw some golden plovers on their

way to Alaska. How they did travel.
and how wonderful they looked.

'For they had come such a distance,
too. And how it Is that the birds can
fly and never lose their way, but lay
out such a perfect course for them-

selves, and follow It, is something nt
which I always marvel.

"Then, too, they know where there
Is shelter, nnd Just where there are
little Islands of safety. They seem
to go such round-abou- t distances, too,
and yet they know Just where they're
going, and they go there!

"But In addition to the golden plov
ers and some other plovers, flying both
at night and during the daytime I saw

nest.
"Yes," the Wishing Fairy continued

"I saw a nest, and In It were the eggs
of Mrs. Mallard Puck.

"So, you see, the birds and the wild
ducks do know thev are being protect
ed, for they feel It Is safe to lay the
tittle eggs in the nest, which will
batch out Into ducklings.

"Oh, It Is n fine thing, but It Is also
a right thing to protect the birds who
live so mnrvelnusly and so fearlessly,
so bravely nnd so adventurously, nnd
to show them that we're their friends."

"I think so, too, Wishing Fairy."
And all the Fairies shouted :

"We think so, too, and we're so
happy that this has come about, ao
happy, so happy indeed."

Noted Names In Directory.
Among tbe famous names In the

New York telephone directory are
Dante. Byron, Swift, Mnrauley, Dick-
ens. Arsnls, Othello, Walter Scott and
Pickwick,

San Francisco. George W. Mullen,
houso detective for the Fairmont
hotel, wax shot and wounded and

rank Terry, cashier of the hotel, was
robbed of $2400 by three men near the
entrance to the hotel.

Kan Francisco Sixty-fiv- e building
contractors, some of them the most
promlent of this cHy. were held to
answer to the superior court on a
charge of violating the state anti-
trust law. The complaint charges that
conspired end combined to prevent
other contractors from getting build
ing materials.

Helena When a revolver tio sher-
iff was cleaning was accldently dis-

charged the wife cf Sheriff Thomas
H. Sfiratt was instantly allied.

Koselmrg The biggest timber sale
In the history of the land office has
been recorded. Eighty million feet
tributary to Coos l'.ay nnd Coquille
were sold.

Caldwell Honey producers of west-
ern MiiIhi and eastern Oregon, mem-
bers of the Idaho-Orego- n Honey Pro-
ducers' association, will probably dis-

pose of 15 carloads oi h ney now on
hand through the efforts ot W. P.
Hales who recently made a trip to
Omaha.

Salem Firo of unknown origin de-

stroyed the Angora rug works here,
with a loss estimated at $30,000.

Seattle Public officials throughout
the state of Washington, who have
been following with interest the course
of the telephone rale controversy In

Oregon, arn finding some points that
umyhave Important influence on the
preparations to resist tbe Increase In
telephone rates proposed of this
state.

Yakima Two ToppenisL youths,
Claude Uhlsholra anu Willie Otto, were
killed Instantly when they w re struck
by n Northern Pacific train near Top-pe-

lah.

Salem Revision downward of the
motor vehicle license, consolidation of
the office of state sealer of weights
and measures with the state dairy
and food dejwirtmcnt, slov ing down
of the state highway iirogram and
tightening- - up of the tmnkiug and cor- -

liorauon law s or ine state, iure only a
few of the ohangos suggested in the
present laws for consideration of the
legislature ut Its next session In Jan
uary,

Eugene The district forest office in
Portland Is ready to advertise for
sale 830,000 feet of Douglas fir tim-

ber, in the Umpqua national forest In
the southern part ot Lane county, ac
cording to Carl B. Neal, supervisor.

Sacramento All records for the
number of cars visiting Sacramento's
municipal auto camp were broken this
year. This 1 the declaration In an
official statement which says that up
to November 1, 11,653 cars visited the
park.

Hood Itlver While the supply of
refrigerator cars has shown consider
able improvement, rolling stock re
mains far Insufficient to handle the
big tonnage with n speed necessary
to prevent freezing damage when cold
weather comes. As a result the di
rectorate of the apple growers' asso
ciation authorized A. W. Stone, gen
eral manager, to lease all available
storage apace In the valley.

San Francisco The board of super
visors of San FarnclBco has directed
Us Judiciary committee to prepare
memorial to send to congress acking
for modification of the Volstead act.

Butte. C. H. P. Shelly, Montana
Republican national committeeman, Is
nnder federal Indictment on charges
that he accepted hrilies while he was
prohibition director for this state.

Portland (L. H. Morgan, principal
of the Sellwood school here, lias been
sntenced by Municipal Judge Eknall
to serve one day In Jail and to pay
a fine of $50 for beating George
Chiimius, 11, a pupil at the school.

Tonopah When the party of eight
searchen returned "Without finding
any trace of the body of O. O. Jacoh-se-

Jeweler of Brlgham City, Utah,
hope was practically alrandoned. Two
men remained In the field, hut hope
has practically been given up, due
to the fact that snowstorm has ob-

literated all tracks and unless search-
ers happen to stumble upon the body
there is littlerhan A of Ks recovery.

Salem There were a total of IW8

arrests for traffic violations In Oregon
according to reports filed with the sec-

retary of state.

Albuquerque. A circular letter ad-

dressed "To all Thinking Shop
Sante Fe System," signed

"The Committee," purporting to have
been drafted by union railroad shop
men who did Bot obey the order to
strike July 1, or who have returned to
work since that date, calling a second
strike has been sent to all points on
the Sante Fe, union leaders have said

Even an expert chef for an nn-t-a

date restaurant, with everything heart
could wish In the eating line and the
skill to prepare It in the most appetis-
ing manner, finds- life miserable and
work a burden with bis appetite gone
and his health all broken op on ao,count of stomach trouble. t )

According to his own statement '

such had been tbe case for two years)
with William Lackey. 8G5 North Wella
St., Chicago, III., chef at a popular
North Clark St restaurant, who says
he recently found relief by taking
Tanlac

Mr. Lackey now boasts of "won-
derful appetite and a stomach that
digests such things as ham and eggs,
corned beef and cabbage, and rich pas-
tries, foods that would have almost
fut me out of commission before I
took Tanlac."

"Before I ran across this medicine,"
said he, "I was having to lay off from
my work for a week at a time Just
on account of the numerous Ills I suf-
fered from indigestion. But when 1
tell you I have gained fifteen pounds,
eat and digest anything, and am on
the Job every day feeling fine, you may
kr.ow how I appreciate Taulac."

Tanlac Is sold by all good druggists.
Advertisement.

First Catch Your Man.
The Visitor Is your oldest sister

married the one who was so pro
ficient In all branches of domestic
science?

Phlllppa No, nor likely to be. She
was so busy fitting herself to be the
wife of a good limn that she neg-
lected to go after the man.

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tublets you are not get--"

ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-tw-o

years and proved safe by millions for
Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Asnlrln
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug
gists also sell bottles of 24 nnd 100.
Asperln is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester of
Sail cyllcncld. Advertisement.

That Should Hold Him.
He (excitedly) Where is my cant

Has anyone seen my cap? Who
The Missus (coolly) It's hanging

there on the gas Jet.
He (still more excitedly) Of course.

on the gas Jetl Could anyone think
of a more Idiotic place to put It?

Tbe Missus (very Icily) Yes; your
head, perhaps.

Thousands Have Kidney
Trouble and Never

Suspect It
Applicants for Insurance Often

Rejected.

Judging from reports from druggists
who are constantly in direct touch with
the public, there is one prepmiition that
has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild and healing
influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swsmp-Roo- t is
toon realized. It stands the highest for
its remarkable record of success.

An examining physician lor one of the
prominent Life Insurance Companies, in
tn interview on the subject, made the ta- -
tonishing statement that one reason why
so many applicants for insurance are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so
common to the American people, and the
large majority of those whose applications
are declined do not even suspect that they
un.w mo uiHCHBe. ir. Aiimers owamp-Ito-

is on sale at all drui stores in bottle.
of two sizes, medium and large.

nowever, i: you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be sure tad

mention this paper. Advertisement.

What's the Use of Spoiling It?
Hotel Clerk With or without bath,

inadam?
The Boy Get It without, mother.

This is a pleasure trip. Life.

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes
That Itch and burn, by hot batha
of Cuticura Soap followed by gentle
anointings of Cuticura Ointment.
Nothing better, purer, sweeter, espe-
cially If a little of the fragrant Cuti-
cura Talcum is dusted on at the fin-

ish. 25c each. Advertisement

A man' who gets desired results la
allowed to do the work any way be
pleases.

MADE HER GRIEVANCE PLAIN

Woman Annoyed When Male Escort
Got the Benefit and She '

Received the Abuse.

A woman had annoyed many people
who were waiting in line for tickets
on a Suturduy ufternoon at n railway
station. The woman hail come up at
the other side of the window, and,
though she hud been told to get In
line, she had put down her money for
two tickets and hnd obtained them at
once.

Just like o woman," muttered
some of the men In line. Rut the
woman turned to the man she had
Just Joined and burst forth audibly;

"I don't think It's fulr, Jim. Vou
make me do that horrid trick of try- -

Ins to beat the line because you say
men never do such things. And wom-
en get the abuse. IJut I bet that every
woman who docs that has a man
somewhere in the crowd who has In
sisted that she hurry."

SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Each package ol "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions 10 simple any woman can
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
skirtB, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything,even if she has never dved before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind then
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia-
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot,
fade, streak, or run. Tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to dye il
wool or silk, nr whether it is linen, cottoi
or mixed goods. Advertisement.

A Funny Idea.
"Daughter," said the anxious moth

er, "what quulltlcntlons has this young
man that you are so anxious to marry
him?"

"Well, mother, he dresses well, he
has a rather nice car, he Is a swell
dancer, he tells Jolly good stories,
he"

"But, daughter, has he a Job,?"
"Oh, I don't know, mother I Yon do

have the funniest Ideas!" Hamilton
(Out.) Spectator.

Airing Her Secret.
One evening I wns to have a young

man caller. As I didn't have n new
dress and couldn't wear my old one,
I finally succeeded In borrowing sl

tor's.
I wns all ready and sitting In tin

pnrlor when he arrived. Ho at once
remarked about my new dress. Every-

thing wont lovely until my little sis-

ter came In anil said, "Oh, did Eve tell
you you could wear her dress?" Ex-

change.

The best revenge for a wrong Is to
forgive It.

It requires strength of mind to stop
talking when some one doesn't agree
with you.

The man who likes to hear himself
talk may be the only one who cares to
hear him.

He who wants content cnr.'t find nn
easy chair.

It's very unlucky to lose $13 on Fri-
day.

W.L.DOUGLAS
567&8 SHOES BSi

W. L. Douglas shoes ere actually de-
manded year af ler year by more peoplethan any other shoe in the world.
W.L.DOUGLAS.-.'r-.'

terlal aud workman strip ar
unqu filed for tbe price, it la
wortb while for you to know
that when you buy W. L.
DouglM nhoei you are fel-
ting tbe benetltof hit 40 yeari
experience inniaklngtbebeit
iboes poiitble for (be price.

W.L.D0UGLAS'b,T,.'Tr;
wortb tbeprltiepatdforthnin.Wear them and tare money.
Protection ugtttnst unreason-
able protlti ii guaranteed by
the price tamped on erery
Dair.

W.L.DOUGLASI','; tSSSXtSSA
110 of our own sturfis In the W. L. Haunliu nam
large clttea and by ihoe deal-
ers

and portrait it the
bett tnown ihoeAskeverywhere. your Trade Hark in (heihoe deafer to show you W.L. tord. it ititmii tor

logla Bboi. Only by ex-

amining
(he htgheit itawiard

them can you af quality at the low-

esttheir value. Befusr poMttOle cost. The

subm'itutes. Insist upon hav-
ing

mvne and price U

W.L.Doug las nlioeB with ,!hf
plainly

tale.
itamped on

the retail price and the name
stamped on the sole. The H Mt (m utt ti twndtjtT,
retail price etflt (er otaieg.

everywhere,
URRCIIANTS; tf

ler in ymtr fotrn handle
L Douglas ihoet, write to-- Prmrtdrmt &

favJnr txelume ryghit to
nanutc imw ijuire hwvi SparH atrerf
S met turnover JttM. JBropkton, JJcua,

A Year's Wear
or a New Pair Free

That's oar guarantee of

8uoindi or. 117 UN I
r?e mbber, Fhoaphor B roast.
Dprinn bit more, eeairrana iMi.ag atretcn

artra,J0ciHoBapPO1 vva -
en-B- Ask Your Dealer.
haan'tthtm. eenddlrr-e- vtnf de i. VJMItW

Leal ftriMmiMamniilr,
Strata imtmhw C. Hfra.

gTWpt r-- Adrian. Mich.

arc J

tfitrrltll Copy Oyster Farm News, rontntntns
IO,nuo words, putttns, sovurninent
QUotHtlnim: full Inrormnttun ensh
tncnm from Inventing $10 monthly. Mailed
frse. Wm. !. Ed., , Kla

WANTKl Cunty representatives to hatijte
nutlonaly ntlvertleed nAaehnlil if.Kulw h...
sample. b0 re-- K ehhy. Muuthwtet
rutins SIS W. Hurt St., Us Annul... Cttl.

... slr-''"- !'?

alwls rapidly. Trv It! At all good druirsUls.r direct Iron MbJeS-IU- -
W. N. U., Silt Ukj C. rl. 47 .1922.
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